. INTRODUCTION
With the dcployment of packctized wireless networks, the nced for Quality of Service (QOS) has become important. For efficiently supporting the QoS, a number of key areas in wired -wireless integration need to be addressed. One key issue is call admission policy for the basc station scheduler (BSC).
The call admission problem for a wirelcss packct switched network supporting hoiiiogeneoirs applications, such as a cellular voice network, has been extensively investigated in the past [I] . The focus of this paper is to investigate the call admission policy for a wireless system supporting heterogeneous real-timc constant-bit-ratc (CBR) applications with different quality of service (QoS) requirements and traffic characteristics.
While IP nctwork is Packet switched (PS), IG and 2G ccllular networks arc typically Circuit switched (CS). Thercfore, the wired and wireless network integration will distinguish three different types of service: CS services , PS real-time (RT) and PS non real-time services (NRT). Presently, CS services are voice calls from any CS network [3], while RT and NRT traffic are from IP network. Therefore the bandwidth available in a cell must be sharid by calls of these diffcrent servicc classes as dcpictcd in Figure 1 , so that thc differen! 0-7803-765 I -695/03/$17.00 ~? i x n II I I service requirements can be met.
In this work we focus on the Call Admission Control (CAC) policy for RT traffic, which is necessary to support the QoS guarantees in a BSC. Much work i n this area has focused on cellular voice networks predominantly with voice tratfic and with fixed constant bandwidth for all calls. This work aims to contribute towards the development and analysis of a control policy for admitting RT flows into a BSC, where each flow has different requirements in terms of bandwidth as quality measure. Howcver, for our work, we consider wireless links as bottlenecks in the domain, and the Service Levcl Agreement (SLA) is ncgotiatcd mainly based on thc bandwidth resource availability in the wircless network.
In a cellular ccll, bcforc a mobile scssion starts, the mobile user needs to specify its dcsired performance rcquiremerits by a 'QoS Profile'. Then an admission controller (AC) decides to accept or reject the user's request based on its QoS profile and the current network state. Purpose of the AC is to guarantcc thc QoS requireincnts of the user who rcqucstcd admission while not violating the QoS profiles of already admitted uscrs. At AC the call admission criteria is different for each service class. Admission control of RT sessions is based on a QoS profile that specifies guaranteed bit-rate that should be provided to the application to work properly. Ifthe desired bandwidth requirements can not be satisfied by the network, the corresponding admission request is rejected. NRT sessions are admitted based on thc current resource available for the NRT traffic Considering all user classes of equal priority, forcedtermination ofan ongoing call is less desirable than the blocking of call [5]. From the user's point of view, it is bctter to be blocked at the beginning of a call than to be dropped in the middle of one. As a result, handoff calls should be serviced with higher priority than new calls. To further dccreasc the handoff dropping probability, we use the guard channel scheme to reserve a fixed percentage of each BS's resources ,.)B is allocated for thc CS voicc calls. For simplicity, wc assumc that thc conipletc partitioning policy for schcduling iiicchanism among thc scrvicc classes is used, so that the admission control of cach class can be considercd separately [7] .
. In a wireless network, since bandwidth availability fluctuates frequently due to user mobility and channel quality variations, an adaptive service is vcry important to improve rcsource utilization eiliciency.
A N E W APPROACH
We propose a scheme, confined to the bandwidth portion which is particularly rcscrved for thc RT-sessions only. This scheme is applicable to any CAC scheme which partitions the total available bandwidth in a cell and reserves scparately some portion of it for the RT sessions only UIIT, and can fit into that area. The RT traffic is more sensitive to the delays and less sensitive to losses [SI. In our scheme we will exploit the robustness of the RT traffic against losses and the method of transcoding to compress a RT tratxc stream from one bit rate to another of a lowcr bit rate.
We assume following parameters.
B is the total bandwidth of the BS, and we assume it to be constant over timc.
BRT is the bandwidth alotted to RT traffic, B n~( t ) , We can define various algorithms of such category depending upon the exact action to be takcn. Onc algorithm of such category is the following, which wc implemcnt For our simula t ion.
Iniplrriienttifion qf the Algoritlirn -For simplicity, wc take two kinds of incoming calls 'r1,1'2 and two threshold paramcters th t h 2 .
I . whilc ( Ul,.,l.(t) + b n , -t w / <= B/r,l. ), perform steps (7) to (4) where 'TT' is the stationary distribution with 'i ' as a vcctor. Figure 2 shows the significance ofexistence ofthe two thresholds tlc I and f / / 2 . \Vc scc that tlrl and tli? divides f 3 W , f~, the bandwidth avnilablc for RT tratfic, aniong 3 zones. Zone I givcs frec access to both kinds ofcall arrivals. Zone 2 accepts the calls ofdata rate 1.1 aftcr transcoding this call to data rate 'r2 and acccpts calls of data rate 1'2. Zone 3 accepts only calls of data ratc r2 and rcjccts calls of data ratc 'q.
B"r
The Q matrix is the state transition matrix of the 3-dimensional Markov chain with stationary probability distribution T ( ? L l , t i , ; , I i 2 ) where is the units of resources (i.c. amount of bandwidth) consumcd by the nuinbcr of iiscrs of data rate 7'1 , . I / < is the units of resources consumcd by the number of uscrs of data rate which arc transcodcd to data rate 1'2 beforc accepting by thc system, and 11.2 is the units of rcsourccs consumcd by thc number of users of data rate r2 i n thc systcni at any given instant oftiinc.
By solving above equations I and 2 , we gct the value of all 7 r ( n 1 , v i . 112). now we can find out the respective CBPs for both kind ofcalls. Therefore, for this system. the overall CBP ofthe systcm will bc We can generalize this formula for n calls. For a system having n diffcrcnt kinds of call. and all calls gcncrating with cqual probability, tlicn thc ovcrall CBP can be found by using forniu la:
. T H E QUEUING MODEL

PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT DUE TO THE
In the simulation, wc consider a BS in ;I ccll. Wc assLiiiie that calls arrive at the BS according to foisso~~ process with rate A. Bef0re.a new mobile session can start, it has to pass the AC introduced in carlicr scctions. The amount oftiinc a mobile uscr with an ongoing scssion remains within thc cell is callcd r i n d / rime. If thc scssion is still active aftcr thc dwell fiuie, a handovcr towards an adjaccnt cell takes placc. Wc assume the duration of RT sessions in a cell to be cxponcntially distributed with mean p . Also,, all calls arc being generated with equal probability.
The simulation program has been written in C and is implemented on a Linux platform. A scssion of a mobilc user can be completely specified by the following parameters: service class(c.g. RT, NRT, CS-voice), packct arrival process. dwell time, session duration, and QoS profile. In the simulation en- 
Results mid Disciusion
Using s'inulation experiments, we present the perfom,mce of our RT-CAC scheme using our adaptive framework and compare it to the same system without the proposed scheme. We also compare our simulation results with the theoretical results obhined from its queuing amlysis. We take the sample values for various system parameters as mentioned in Table 2 , and analyze the problem theoretically as mentioned in section 3 . Then we compare the results of the theroretical analysis with the results of our simulation program. We find that the results closely match as can be seen in Figures 3 , 4 and 5. Table 3 shows various CBPs of the system without using our scheme. Table 4 . CBP with our scheme scheme in the system for different sets of thresholds. One can compare both thr: tables and see that peifoiinance of the system improves considerably for all sets of thresholds. ,and at the same time, the overall CEP of the system decreases.
Same comparison is also represented pictorially in Figure 6 .
Our results are intuitively appealing. We compare Table 3 with Table 4 and observe that by using our policy the performance of the system improves considerably B y using this scheme, CEP of the system decreases from 0.5 up to 0.33 whichcorresponds to an improvement up to 34?10 as shown in Figure 6 . Figure 7 shows the values of CBP of rate T I call. We see that without using this scheme the value of CBPI is 0.63, and with this scheme the value varies from 0.33 to 0.78. For certain sets of thresholds ($hi, th2) such as (2,6), (3, 5) , (3,6), (4,6),
(54, CBP of ratel call may increase and for rest it decreases showing improvempt. Figure S also shows improvement in the CBP2 except certain set of thresholds of t h l and th2 such as (5,S), (6,s) ,and (7,s) .
Figu~t 6. overall CBP of the system with and without using our scheme Sctting th? cqiial to L3117. climinatcs the cxistcncc of Zonc 3.
and hcncc ii natural incrcasc in thc CBP of 2nd type of call.
In this case thc pcrfkrmance of 1st typc of call increases since now it has whole B/?r IO access as can be seen i n the Table 4 . Thcrclbrc. the schcmc dcmands a tratleoff among the CBPs of all types ol'colls. Exact choicc of the thresholds dcpcnds on the choicc 01' nctwork administrator. in ortlcr to get thc maximum benefits from the system. For cxample, we see in Table 4 that, if we havc to make a choicc for CBPI, CBP2, and CBP, bctwccn the triplets (0.66, 0.13, 0.39) and (0.39. 0.38, 0.38) then, to decide the final allocation ol'bandwidths we need other parameters like the revenue earned by each class of traffic.
k-e~li~l1~C.s O/'l/re SL./lelllc It pcrforms bcttcr than tliosc schcmcs which do not iinplcmcnt it.
It can be fit to any of the Call Admission Scheme as a spccialized layer for the Real-time traffic.
It rcquircs an i i ( l q i / i w iiiiil/irnic trnnscoder at BS to convcrt the audio stream of one data rate to another possible data rate.
I n this schcinc, duc to transcoding at tlic basc station a small Control mcssagcs are ncctled to communicate the transcodamount of dclay is addcd.
ing schcmc bctwcen the BS and the user terminal.
. CONCLUSIONS
Wc have introduced an adaptivc framcwork for the CAC of real-time traffic. We have utilized transcoding and given a simple algorithm for CAC of the Real-time traIlic in a wircd to wirclcss intcgration nctwork to incrcasc the systcin throughput. Simualtion as well as thcorctical analysis is conducted to highlight thc advantages of thc adaptivc framework in comparison with non-adaptivc framcwork. In fiiturc multimedia applications with adaptive framework will become widespread [5]. Thcrefore the basic ideas undcrlying thc adaptive framework can also bc applied for thc adaptive control of wire-line multi-services IPnctworks also.
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